NEVER GET IN AN UBER OR
LYFT CAR THAT HAS FABRIC
SEAT UPHOLSTERY
By Dr. Westin Lee

Research proves that Uber and Lyft seats are
embedded with SEMEN, RECTAL FLUIDS
FROM THOUSANDS OF PAST USERS,
SCABIES, FLEAS, INSECTICIDE
RESISTANT HEAD LICE, VOMIT, RECTAL
PIN-WORMS, DRIED BLOOD AND WORSE
THINGS…
“Many Uber users are gay or have hemorrhoids
that drip anal seepage. You are riding in a swamp
of rectal juices when you get in an Uber...”
“Always wipe Uber and Lyft Seats with a high
concentration germ killing wipe before getting in
the cars..”
“Young girls, who can’t afford cars yet, take
Uber’s while they are on their periods..just
imagine the layers of vaginal juices combined

with the gay anal sex juices on a San Francisco
Uber seat. It is a pandemic’s dream
environment...”
Why Uber sucks ass | Uber Drivers Forum
Why Uber sucks ass. Discussion in 'Complaints' started by elelegido, Sep 24, 2014. Thread Status: Not
open for further replies. Page 1 of 2 1 2 Next >
https://uberpeople.net/threads/why-uber-sucks-ass.4049/

"Driving for Uber sucks big time! It pays so little, and they ...
Cons. Driving for Uber sucks! They have lured many people to buy cars for which they pay ungodly
sums per week. Yet they are reducing the drivers pay.
https://glassdoor.com/Reviews/Employee-Review-Uber-RVW5226166.htm

Uber drivers say that driving for Uber kind of sucks - The Verge
Last December, Uber released a survey that found that 81 percent of its drivers said they were
"satisfied with the overall experience" of driving for Uber.
theverge.com/2016/2/15/11004250/uber-drivers-survey-sa...

3 Reasons Why It Sucks to Be the CEO Of Uber | HuffPost
Sometimes I wonder why Uber CEO Travis Kalanick gets out of bed in the morning. OK, it's probably
the fact that his company was recently valued at more ...
huffingtonpost.com/gene-marks/3-reasons-why-it-sucks-to_b_57...

Uber Sucks - Home | Facebook
Uber Sucks. 156 likes · 2 talking about this. Have an Uber Nightmare story? Share it here!
https://facebook.com/UberSux

Why does Uber sucks? - Quora
Uber hires almost the best talents in the programming industry and they just got one app to focus on
but still why there App sucks so much?
https://quora.com/Why-does-Uber-sucks

Why Does Uber Suck Now? | Id Est Fid
Why Does Uber Suck Now? Posted on January 30, 2014 January 31, 2014 by fidlerja. You had two
choices: wait on hold for an interminable amount of time just ...
https://idestfid.wordpress.com/2014/01/30/why-does-uber-suck-now/

Uber Sucks! Do the math. | Uber Drivers Forum
Uber sucks! Do the math. Stop killing yourself to make ferkface Travis richer. A little bit of you dies
every time you get on the road to provide below market cheap ...
https://uberpeople.net/threads/uber-sucks-do-the-math.145382/

Why Los Angeles Uber Drivers Say It Sucks to Be Them Curbed LA
Uber drives organized their first protest this week in Los Angeles over what sound like some pretty
raw working conditions. A new union of Uber drivers (California ...
https://la.curbed.com/2014/10/24/10031392/why-it-sucks-to-be-an...

Uber Sucks - YouTube
Avi Asher-Schapiro joins the show to talk about the unfair practices of Uber, and how the sharing
economy is really nothing more than a myth.
youtube.com/watch?v=FZheohjI7JU

People HATE OBAMA'S UBER?! Here's Why! - YouTube
People HATE UBER?! Here's Why! ETC Show. Loading ... Working at Amazon SUCKS?! - Tech
Tuesday - Duration: 11:32. ETC Show 281,151 views. 11:32.
youtube.com/watch?v=WlT-msMY3sI

